Monday, April 27 2015
5:00 PM
VMV Hall
New Mexico Military Institute
The awards banquet tonight recognizes our junior college cadet-student-athletes for their excellence on the court, in the field, and in the classroom.

Order of events:
- **Introduction**: COL Jose Barron—Director of Athletics
- **Welcoming Remarks**: BG Richard V. Geraci—Commandant of Cadets
- **Prayer**: BG Douglas Murray—Dean of Academics
- **Begin Meal**: After everyone has finished eating we will begin the awards presentation.

### 2014-15 Bronco Athletic Awards presented by season/sport

**Sports Med/Athletic Training**
Presented by Program Director John Carpenter
- **Distinguished Service**—Shane Hindi

**Lady Bronco Cross Country**
Presented by Head Coach Jan Olesinski
- **Most Improved Player**—Tyler Nauss
- **Most Valuable Player**—Ealiza Villanueva

**Lady Bronco Volleyball**
Presented by Head Coach Shelby Forchtner
- **Most Inspirational Player**—Ashley Landreth
- **Most Improved Player**—Sheanna Torio
- **Most Valuable Player**—Mere Serea

**Bronco Football**
Presented by Head Coach Joe Forchtner
- **Most Inspirational Player**—Chivon Gallagher
- **Most Improved Player**—Dondre Wright
- **Most Valuable Player**—Waylon Roberson
- **Lefty Stecklein Memorial Award**—Xavier Garcia
  Presented with Alumni Director Jim Lowe
- **Art Foley Award**—Dondre Wright

**Bronco Basketball**
Presented by Head Coach Sean Schooley
This year’s team will be recognized for their accomplishments.
Bronco Baseball
Presented by Head Coach Chris Cook
- Pitcher of the Year—Kevin Piersol
- Most Valuable Hitter—Marion McLean
- Most Improved Player—Ruger Rodriguez

Lady Bronco Track & Field
Presented by Head Coach Jack Batson
- Outstanding Track—Tyler Nauss
- Outstanding Field—Miriama Senokonoko

Bronco Golf
Presented by Head Coach Skip Gooch
- Most Inspirational Player—Grant Kuhn
- Most Improved Player—Christopher Nevers
- Most Valuable Player—Derek Vigil

Lady Bronco Tennis
Presented by Head Coach Dan O’Connell
- Most Inspirational Player—Thea Minor
- Most Improved Player—Amanda Hawkins
- Most Valuable Player—Lorraine Banimataku

Bronco Tennis
Presented by Head Coach William O’Connell
- Most Inspirational Player—Tibatibunga Bira
- Most Improved Player—John Kim
- Most Valuable Player—Herman Abban

Special Bronco Awards
Presented by Athletic Director Jose Barron
- Scholar Athlete of the Year
  - Lady Broncos—Sheanna Torio
  - Broncos—Christopher Foster

- Most Inspirational Athlete
  - Lady Broncos—Ashley Landreth
  - Broncos—Chion Gallagher

- Athlete of the Year
  - Lady Broncos—Mere Serea
  - Broncos—Herman Abban
NMMI Athletic Department

**Head Coaches (College):**

- Bronco Baseball
  - MAJ Chris Cook
- Bronco Basketball
  - LTC Sean Schooley
- Bronco Football
  - LTC Joe Forchtner
- Bronco Men’s Golf
  - Skip Gooch
- Bronco Men’s Tennis
  - CPT William O’Connell
- Bronco Women’s Tennis
  - CPT Dan O’Connell
- Bronco Women’s Cross Country
  - LTC Jan Olesinski
- Bronco Women’s Track
  - Jack Batson
- Bronco Volleyball
  - MAJ Shelby Forchtner

**Staff:**

- Athletic Director
  - COL Jose Barron
- Assistant Athletic Directors
  - LTC Sean Schooley
  - MAJ Randy Montoya
- Administrative Assistant
  - Terry Blake
- Human Performance
  - CPT Jason Fleenor
- Strength & Fitness
  - CPT Tyrell Curtis
- Sports Med & Athletic Training
  - CPT John Carpenter, Director
  - CPT Eric Gerard, Assistant
- Sports Information
  - CPT Geoff Gunn
  - Debbie Trujillo